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Jlm Stutsman aboard hls 30-yearold BMIV motorcycle.

One Hungry Man
By Dave Mclntyre

Spccnrl to Tb WashiaSto Fet

Ihnow a c@in Albu4wrquc

Who ercels at fuhing tu*eY.

9 uhen I unnt tu*ey,I go to

Albuqucrquc.

I'm svch a hungry man.
Lnics frorn "Hunery Man'by Bobby Troup

@ 19a9 Lordontown Music

he steaks fell onto the red-

hot Weber with a loud sizzle,

shattering the frigid quiet of

the cold November night. Five of us

huddled as close to t}te grill as we

could, holding our hands over the

- fire or thumping our chests for

warmth. Where's Robert Bly when

you need him, I wondered.

"So, anyone hear about the Pales-

tinian who married a NorwegianT'

our host, Jim Stutsman, asked over

the ctrattering of teeth, his face al-

most obscured by the steam of his

breatl. 'They named their kid Yas-

sir Youbetcha!'

Why would anyone withstand such

torture? For one-pound Prime Por-

terhouse steaks shipped from Gol-

ick's Meat Market in DavenPort,

Iowa, where tley still age beef the

old-fashioned way-shipped all the

way here, to the land of shrink-

wrapped meats and Produce that

trades flavor for convenience. That's

why. When the steaks were done

and we gathered around the dinner

table in the warmth of Stutsman's

Arlington bungalow, we murmured

our appreciation at the rich texture
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'Then you put cream and the rest
of the butter . . . we're talking quite
a bit of butter here"-did I mention
his gift for understatement?-"and
of course the best butter in this town
is the tub butter from Iowa sold at
the cheese shop in the Eastern Mar-
ket. And you want Lewes Dairy or
Chrome Dairy cream, which haven't
been ultrapasteurized, another
atrocity that's committed in this
country."

Pause. "I've told you about the
bootleg cream, haven't fP

Anyway, the cream and butter
should come about halfway up the
potatoes, so tlere is room for them
to bubble up without making a mess

in your oven. Bake them at about
325 degrees for an hour or more un-
til they are brown on top- I've had
this dish and, even knowing now how
he made it, I consider it 'tater nirva-

'l2.
And if your roast is almost done

but your dinner guests called from
the car phone in the middle of a traf-
fic jam, here's a trick Stutsman
leem€d from a friend whose father
worked at the Waldorf-Astoria in
New Yort Wrap tlte roast, just shy
of being done, tightly in foil, then
wrap the Fdcage in newspaper and
fnally in a towel Tbe original pig-in-
atlanket Then relax and eniry a
Vrginia wine witl your homemade

bread sticks while waiting for lour
guests to show. Stutsman swears
this method will keep the roast
warm off the heat for about an hour
without overcooking. I wouldn't
know. I'm never late to his house.

So the next time you're cruising
the bpnys and a biker on a BMW
appears in your mirror, let him,pass.
There could be a hungry.Ban
aboard. And if you see him pull gff at
a butcher, or a dairy, or ev-en a
greasy spoon, don't laugh. There
rnay be treasure hidden inside. ,.

Dau Mclntyre ir a Wa*ington .

journalist who urites abut witu
and food \r'
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MAKII{G BREAD THE 3-DAY WAY

,lM sruTsitAil's
THREE.DAY BREAI)

tic wrap and leave it alone until tlre
nort day. lttz

(2 or 3 loavee)

This is Stutsman's standard
bread, adapted from a recipe in
Bernard Clayton's'The Breads of
France" (Macmillan paperback,
1985). As he puts it,'It rrkes
about 15 minutes of worh The
rest of the time is spent waiting for
the bread to do its thine."

We didn't have thE attention
span to attempt this one. Maybe
bread maniacs out there wrll ht us
know how it comes out.

DAY T-THE S"TARTER
I tablespoon powdereit nilk
I teespoon yeart (about 11 pack-

8ge)
I cup whole-wheat flour
DAY2-THESFONGE
2 cups bread flour (Great Valley

Mills preferred)
2 leaspoons barley malt syrup

(optional*)
I teblespoon topquelity ertrs-

virgin olive oil (optiondr)
DAY3-TUEBREAD
lYr tablespoons gea sdt
8 !o 6 cups brcad flour

On Day f: Sdr the mwdered
mlk and yeast into f ap hke-
wann Fatetr, then wait about 5 to
10 nirutes for the yeast to be
cme creamy Clt will notfom rp in
tbis mu& water). Stir in tbe vftob
wt€at florr until it readres a luG
ding" mnsistency. Cover with plas-

0n Day 2 Add t orp{cater and
the bread flour to the starter and
stir mtil well combined" Stutsnan
omits the optional ingredients if
the bread is to be devoured the
same day it is baked (in other
words, if ttrc wine burns are com.
ing). Cover and ignore until the
next day.

On Day & Stir the salt into the
sponge, then add flour 1 o-p at a
time until it forms a consistent
dough- Ifuead on a floured work
surface about 15 minutes, ga&al-
ly adding just enough flour-so that
the dough remains tadcy but not
sticky. Hace the dough in a hrt-
tered or oIled bowl and kf rise ftr
2 to 3 hours, @vered, until dou-
bled Deflate gently, then shape ful-
to two or tlree loarrcs, Irt rise
again, covered with a tow4 about
an hour.

Preheat tlte oven to 125 de-
grees. Spray the loaves and the ov-
en with a littl,e water. Bake the
loaves (m a baking stsre il yor
bave one, or a oookb sheet for
about 25 to 40 minutes, depending
m the size d tlre loaves When
done, the bottom crust should
somd bollow xrh€o thunped. Cod
on a rack bdore ortting.

+ Optional ingredietrts to extend
tbe b,read's sheffffe
. Rr svLU: l{g cakiec 29 gn cddf
did? Fac".h{.sEd Xt6ngrdiuo, S gm
tr€tet4 f gm ht, trace s*rAed ht

-Dave Mclatyre

DISCOVERIES OI{ THE ROAD

Here are some of Jim Stuts-
man's favorite sources:
r Golick's Meat Markef 114 E.
High St., Davenport, Iowa
52803; call 319-322-2t42. Ask
for Mike and tell him "Virginia"
sent you. Golick's sells prime
beef that has been dry-aged for
10 to 12 days. The porterhouse
steaks average a little over a
pound in weight and cost about
$7 per pound. There is no mini-
mum order, but a container
holds about a dozen steaks.
Ground shipping by UPS (the
steaks are frozen and packed in
dry ice) costs about $1S to $ZO.
r Roy L Hoffman & Sons. Rte.
6, Box 5, Hagerstown, Md.

l\

217 40.; call 301-739-2332.
Their lard comes in $pound o? -

40-pound tubs and receives the-
Stutsman seal of approval btsjr
cause it adds to tle flakiness ofl.i
pie crust or the flavor of veget#l
bles without adding all thdt'
smoky pig flavor. a.a -l

r The Great Valley Mills, 1Zl4''
County Line Rd., Barto, P4,-
19504; call 800-688-6455. This
mail-order house sells Amish
goods, including wonderfirJ pan-
cake and muffin itrixes, fruit
spreads and smoked meats..
Their unbleached hard white,
flour is tie secret ingredient in
Stutsman's bread. A 25-oound
bag costs $i5.50 plus shipping.

-Dave Mclntvre
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and the deep, beefy flavors of ttre
meat. Though we did wish he had
been a little less concerned about
shipping in cool weather.

Golick's was Stutsnan's latest dis-
covery in a lifetime of foraging up
anddown and across ttre eastern half
of the United States on his 3Gyear-
old BMW motorcycle, questing for
good scenery, good food and good
wine. His friends-a wide circle en-
compassing the Kennedy Center Op
era House Orchestra, where he is a
percussionist, and a large and some-
wbat incestuous aowd he affection-
ately calls "wine bums"-rally upon
his return for the chance to taste a
new Jad< cheese from Wisconsin or
triple-smoked bacon from Pennsyl-
valua.

For those of us locked into urban
life and tle constant harangues of
the food police, Stutsrnan offers a
window into the heartland of our
parents' or grandparents' genera-
tioq a time wtren ifresh from tie
Arm" held meaning and food was
prepared lovingly by hand rather
.thrn quickly by machine.

Stutscnan grew up in Port Byron,
IlL, Iiterally on the banks of the Mis-
sissippi, during the waning years of
the steanboat age. As a cbild he ate
tronderful G€rman food" cooked by
his grandmother or great-aunt, who
used a wood-burning stove and
moved pots around to regulate the
heat. His boyhood diet included un-
pasteurized cream purchased illegal-
ly from a dairy farmer up the road
and catfish tlat were swimming hap
pily in the river 20 minutes before
hitting the pan There was never
canned mushroom soup tossed with
frazeavegetables in a casserole with
oornflakes crumbled on top-what
some of us city folk may think of as
Aeartland" food.

That upbringing instilled an af
preciation of quality ingredients. "Al-
most invariably, what gets me going
is when you t:ke a good hunk of
sometiing or otler, or a good fresh
something or other, and you dress it
up just a little bit," says Stutsman,
who does all his own cooking. 'I
don't like big fancy jewelry, I like
that elegant single strand of pearls.
It's got to be simple.

A Manwith a Hunger
"I process everything in my house

by hand now," he says, adding that
the only modern conveniences he
likes to use are "treat and cold." And
he doesn't use anything with a brand
uame, because 1 don't like to pay
for advertising."

Even tle one brand name he does
have smacks of the heartland. His
homg,, within sight of the Washing-
ton Monument and a hopskipand-
jump from the Kennedy Center,
originally came from a Sears cata-
logue.

A Stutsman dinner party might
start with a homemade focarcia or
French country bread that fermen-
!e! f9r three days before being
baked, then proceed to hand*tnffed
s:rusages, Sniled fish or a roast, ac-
ompanitd by vegetables simply but.
eaertly prepared, such as .potatoes

. in a bath of butts and cream," an old
family favorite. These would be
washed down with wine, as often as
not from an East Coast vineyard

9Ft g discovered on his travels.
The banter invariably includes anupto{ate selection ol corny jokes

.and-vintage cabaret or vaud6viile
pusic lom his extensive reora col
lectiol"t'laturall-y, mrny of Oe sons
are tood-related

Tlen'safi$Iauein
Pastue;hzt,

&ttes Sau stcnmd clans in a
burlcL

&fot cloms in a ktchet, Igo to
ol'Pawtuchct

I'm strch a hungry *an.
FROMAIT'NGRY MAr{" BYBOBBY TROUP

o rsae L0NDOMr0WN MUSTC

{gw 55 and divorced, Stutsman in_
dulges his Huck Finn instincts each
sunm€r when the opera is dark bv
rFdding. his Beemer and headini
ott on srde roads toward favorite
destinations such as tUe finlei
I-,akes or the Hamptons in N-ew
r.o1t-or--long detours ts nlinsh fs
yrsrl Fmry and friends. Stops trIay
rnclude Golick,s in Davcnpori
laogs t{eriverfrom port Byroh. Or
Soy t. Hoffuun & Sons, nutAers in
tlagerstown, for lard (rendered.
wrtho-ut preservatives), which he
trxes. tor_lts flavor in pie cnrsts and
rrs Jugh ltash point for less oily deep
trFng.

, Talking to Stutsman, one soon re_

flzel-.thg travel is at least half the
nm. -l'm looking for whatever @mes
along. Sometimes it's just a cow
standrng in the middle of the street."
le says. And of course, the peopie
he meets along the rvay who- share

his love of food. "Almost always
when you find someone who cares
about the quality, you find someone

who's interesting to talk to, so
you're making friends as you go
along."

Stutsman is also a devotee of East
C.oast wines, and his patronage was
recognized last summer when he
was invited to be a judge at the an-
nual Virginia Wine Festival. Current
favorite wineries to visit are Rock-
brifue and Horton near Charlottes-
ville, and Allegro near York, Pa. But
Stutsman will scour the land for the
latest port from Missouri or seyral
from Michigan (5res, Michigan),
which he brings back for the wine
bums to try.

This is a refrrgee from tle sbic-
tures and detail of urban life. Trying
to elicit directions from Stutsman
can bring forth frustrating $fppets
like "that old seafood shop that used
to be underneath the Southwest
Freeway. You know, next to the but-
ter and egg place." This is a man, af-
ter all, vtro defines his hometown as
"anything east of the Mississippi."
While by no means a country bnmp
kin (except perhaps for a haircut
that could have beeo perpetrated by
Floyd the Barber), Stutsman has
avoided the schedules and formulas
that nrle so uxmy lives today and
succeeded in preserving the good-
ness of Mddle America inside the
confines of the Beltway.

Take, for instance, his instruc-
tions (recipe would be too formal a

word) for lotatoes in a bath of but-
ter and cieam,o or'spuds in suds."
This is a dish he readily admits has
been relegated by the diet police
from a regular appearance on his ta-
ble to cornmand performances on
speciat occasions. Just don't ask him
to change the formula.

"IVell, it can have cheese or not
have cheese," he begins. Sasically,
you start by layering fresh pota-
toes"-here he digresses to a potato
storyrememberedfrom an old cook-
book-lrith a drjzz)e of butter in
the baking dish, tlen alayer of pota-
toes, salt and pepper, a Iight grating
of nutmeg, dnzzlxn melted butter,
tlen some cream, tlen another layer
of potatoes and so on until you have
it two oitrree layers deep."

A simple formula, sort of like
shampooing your hair: Layer, rinse,
repeat.


